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of the counterrevolution

the glorious epic of the army of

army

Sta,lin

in World War Two, clearly
see how 1ow the present Soviet
arrny has isunk. Frorn an army

and the bourgeois d,ictatorship;
from an army of the liberation

of the r.evolution and the dictatorship of the proletariat, as

peoples,

one pointed out by comrade
Enver Hoxha, that *rthe Soviet
sotrdier must turn the weapons
they give him to enslave others,
against the trsurrper clique, in

the peoples. The only way to
overturn rthis sifuaHon is the

ord.er to return to his counrtry
irts former gflory, the narne and
honour tramrpled in the rnud by
the traitors a,nd renegades,.

Lenin and Stalin creafted it 57
,ears ago, it has been transformed by the revisionists into an

of the oppnessed and enslaved
it has now become an
aggressive army, an army of
occupa.tion and oppressiool of

r
SPIRITUAL ALLIANCE
AND PRACTICAL COLLABORATION
BETWEEN THE VATICAN AND THE REVISIONIST CTIQUES
,ZERI

I

POPULLITo

Two prelates of the Va'tican,
the arch-bishops Casaroli and
Poggi have been visiting Czechos,lovakia and Poland, respec-

tively. Their

me,etirngs

and talks

with the official and religious
circles of tlese countries wer.e
centered on finding new ways
and means to str.eng'then the
po,sitions

of the

ob,scurantist

clergy and to pr.o,mote ithe relati,ons and collaboration between
the centrre of medioeval obscurantisrn and the new Czechostror,,ak and Polish bo'urgeoisie. According to the Czechoslovak revrtsionist news ageacy ,,GETE-

KA-, the talks

in

Pragrue, were
held in a ,frank realistic and
positiver atrnosphere. On the

shop Poggi's visit to Poland will
oontribute to the further progress of the process of normalisation n,ot only as a result of
his tatrks and ,meeting with the

they feudals, ibourgeois or revisionists and rthe spiritual enslavement of the working masse6,
the general curbi,nrg ,of all revolutionary and progressive mo-

representatives of the Polish
authorities, but also as a result

vement. uOn the general bacground of bourgeois degteneration,, comrade Enver Hoxha has
pointed out referring to the situation in the revisionist co,un-

of his direct

contacts

with

the

clergy*.

The visils of ,emi,ssaries of
the Valica,n to these countries
are now quite usual and welcomed by ithe revisionist cliques. This is because there is
conformity of interests beLween
the new revisionist rbourgeoisie
and clerica,l reaction
and abroad.

In all the

at

home
countries

in which the revisionisbs are in
power today, religion, as an organic part of the superstructure, has that tsame lole and

other ha,nd, the Polish revisionist newspaper, ,Zycie Warszawys wrote in connection with

mission

the visit of ,the other missionary
of the ,Holy See,, rlha! archbi-

centuries: the sanctification
of the power of ithe nr,lers, be

it

has had thr,ough ,the

tries, ,because of the internal
and external political circumstances, indeed using even the

church for social imperialist
aimrs, r.eligious propaganda is
being extended there, churches
and the clergy are increasing,
the reactionary, old obscurantist ru;bbish of ,the Middle Ages

is being revived*. Now, in

the

Soviet Union and the other revisionist countries, religion and
its inslitutions have gained complete freedom of ac[ion. The
new Soviet bourgeoisie has suP-
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ported and financed the construction of churches in all parts

of the country. Today the Soviet Union has 7.500 parishes
and 73 dicceses. In Poland there are, at present 27 arch-d,ioceses and dioceses with 7.000
parishes. In recent years alone,
500 churches have been reconstructed and 600 new ones

have been built

in

Poland. In

Hungary, too, the advent to po-

wer of the revisionists, br.ought
happy days, also for clerical
obscurantisrn and Jesuitism.
The head of the Hung,arian re.
visionists hirnself, Kadar, has

the individual with 6ocielY,,
but has always tied up the
oppressed ctrasses with belief in
divine character of the oPpressorstr. In the present day
conditions the clergy, whether

is

connecLed wi,th
the en,tire process of the capi-

more sophisticated and danrgerous. In the revisionist co rntries
the clergy it training !,arge continEents of priests, preachers
and d,emagogues of obssuran-

tism with university diplomas.

the Russ,ian Vatican, has

been

hundreds of priests are trained
fo,r the parishes in the Soviet
Union.

talist degeneration which has
occurred in the Soviet Union
and in the other revisionist
counrtries of Eastern Europe. I,ts

In view of the extension and
preaching of r,eligious ideologv
the bourgeoisie of the revisio-

extension and development are
a necessity to defend the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie, to
befuddtre the proletariat and
the other labotrring masses of

ged the setting up of a whote
network of mass media. In the

these countrie,s and keep them

in

ignoramce and darkness.
"The

idea of god,, V.I. Lenin points
out, rfi4s alway,s ,lulled to sleep

and stupefied ,social feelingso
replacing the living with the
dead, and is always the idea
of slavery (the worst slavery
witho,ut any way ourt). The
idea

of

god has n,ever ,linked

palace.

The epoch of close political collaboration between the clerical

more zealously continued by the
Brezhnev clique which has sent
Pod,gorny, to see the Pope, and

adapting itself to the ,new inLernal and external cilcurnstances,
and i,ts propaganda has become

transformred into a centre where

practice
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of the west or o.f the east is

The revival of religion as an
obscurantist ideol,ogy and coun-

ry

ve visited the Pontiff's

o

reaction and the Soviet social
imperialists which was opened
by Khrushchov, has been ,even

wor1d,,

terrevolutionary and reactiona-

1975

the

The Soviet Unio,n has religious
seminaries and universities in
Mos.cow, LeninErad, Odessa, and
eXsewhere. Zagorsk, in the viciuity of Moscow, otherwise called

declared that ,the Roman catholic church is striving to
find i,ts place in this modern

1211.

n,ist ,cou,ntries has also encoura-

Gromyko, too, on several ocasions. On the o her hand, the
revi,sionist cliques of Eastern
Europe, on Moscow's example,

did not lag behind in this

direction. The revisionist Ministers
and the emissaries of the ,Holy
Seen come and g,o,
The Soviet social imperialists
and the other revisionist partners need the s'ervices of the
clergy and the Vatican, not only
to be,fuddle and rnistread the
toi,ling masses in their countries,
but also to spread the pacifist
ra,i,nd of capitula,tion and the spi-

lit of

reconciliatio.n and com-

promis;e

in the

inter.national

arena. The various demagogic
irnperialist-revi:sionist conferences being held in Europe now,
and the bilateral Soviet-US talks,
have united the preachers of

Sovlet Union religious obscuran-

imperialism, revisio'nism,

tist lirterature is published

l.he Vatican,

and

sold. In Polan'd thele are a number of press orEans which are
Cirectly administered by the Ro-

man catholic dlergy,
The attitude of the revisionist
cliques towards internal clerical

reaotion has also led to

the

strengthening o,f collaboration
with the ehief eentre of medie.
val obscurantis,m, the Vatikan.

Many revisionist

chiefbain,s ha-

and
chorus,
The,Holy See, has begun to take an active part in the discu-

ssion

in a single

of nrany probl,ems of pre-

sent-d,ay international relartions.
Casaroli, who is known in fact,

as the Minister of Foreign Affails of the Vatican, during his
recent visit to Czechoslovakia,
talked with depu,ty Premier Lukan and Foreign Minister Hnoupek, also about a series of in-
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ternational problems and, particu1ar1y, about European problems.

talks

In

the

connectio,n with these
Czechoslovak revisio-

nist news agency

"QETEKA",

pointed out tha,t the two sides
.had identical or very similar
views about .the majority of the
problems discusse,d". This idenlity of views is not accidental,

but

sternrs

from their having the

same class character, from their
common interests and aims,
The r.evival of re,ligious obscurantist ideoloEy and the strengthening of ties and collaboratio,n
with the Vatican are one of the
aspects of the process of coun-

terrevolutionary changes in the
degeneration

of the

revisionist

countries

into capitalist coun-

bries. But neither the fascist
violence and revisionist demago-

gy, nor the preachings of the
lccal priests and he po,pes of
the Vatikan will be able to ens,lave the soutrs of the peoples
of these countries in their
efforts to win real freedom and
socia,li6m,

-

